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If you have any suggestions for other subjects you would like covered,I’d be pleased
to hear from you.
Exam ples could be a section for notification of Births and M arriages, or perhaps a
list of contact points – whatever you want,I willtry to incorporate.
If any of you are on the ‘net’,I can send this newsletter via e-m ail.If you wish this,
please let m e have your e-m ailaddress.
Previous copies are available to anyone who would like one.

A s for m e,m y details rem ain the sam e:6 W hite Broom
Lym m
Cheshire
W A 13 9JA

+44(0)7941344858

e-m ailfam ily@ norster.freeserve.co.uk,or norster@ one-nam e.org

I am

beginning to think again of a Reunion or Fam ily Gathering, sim ilar to the one

held in 1998. Venue and date to be decided on, and dependant on the num ber
interested. The last one was on Portland in D orset, so a different venue m ay be
required this tim e, perhaps further north, to accom m odate m ore people. Let m e
know your views, either positive or negative, so that I can begin to m ake
arrangem ents.This is up to you – no responses – no m eeting.
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The Continuing Story….
I was watching a program on the Travel channel called Convict A ustralia, which was
a tour program of the convict arrears,and history of transportation.
A t the end of the program , the expert in A ustralia was asked for his favourite
convict escape story, and he replied that his favourite was a group of convicts who
took over a schooner and sailed her to Japan where they sank her and arrived on
shore as shipwrecked British sailors. They were repatriated, and one of them was
recognized in PallM allby the ex Chief Constable of his hom e county who recognised
his tattoos.H e was arrested and re-transported.
I do not know how often this happened, but it is rem arkably sim ilar to Sam uel who
recounted his story as :'Transported and cam e out on the Bardaster. I was coxswain of the York Boat,
George Town,stowed away on a schooner at the night,do not know her nam e,was 9
days stowed away arriving the cattle,and went to South A ustralia and landed in the
night, no one knew I was on board, rem ained there about a week and shipped on
board the Royal A dm iral as a seam an and went to Valperiso, and then shipped on
board the Visper. I was identified by a Countrym an and was taken by the London
Police.’
N ow I have m ore to research – just when you thought that line had finished,
som ething else turns up – oh well…..

A W ord of W arning..
D o not jum p to conclusions.I did,and wasted a lot of tim e.
I am talking of A braham N oster (1833-1874, not the transported one), who I found
on the General Record O ffice index as dying in the registration district of
Tavistock. I spent a day in D evon record office in Exeter looking for various
records, and am ongst them found the burial of A braham . H is address at the tim e
was given as D artm oor Prison.
O k,next step,to find out why he was in the prison,what crim e had he com m itted.
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I spent a day at the N ational A rchives at Kew, again looking up various things
including John N orster (m ore later). W hilst ordering docum ents, I looked through
the A ssizes records for the southwest to find if he had been tried, and what for.
N o luck unfortunately.
I had purchased copies of 2 books about the history of D artm oor Prison, written by
a retired warder,and was reading these before m y journey to London.
O n m y return from London, som ewhat deflated as no record of A braham had been
found,I carried on reading these books.
2 days later, I found a com m ent that, in D ecem ber 1874 a W arder by the nam e of
N oster died and his funeral cortege passed through the village, preceded by the
prison band.H e m ust have been popular.
So, the warning is - don’t assum e that, just because his address is D artm oor Prison
that he was a prisoner.Tim e was wasted looking for a crim e he didn’t com m it.

H ow did I get started,or H ow a M onster was Created.
Back in 1995 when I was working in W iltshire, for 1 week, I was working m ornings
only.I had the thought of tracing m y own fam ily tree, but London was a long way off
for an afternoon, so Sara suggested we try D orset Records O ffice and try to trace
her M other’s m aiden nam e. She cam e up with the now fam ous quote – ‘W e all com e
from Portland, and there aren’t m any of us anyway’. W e went for an afternoon. W e
tried to find som e m em bers of her M other’s m aternal line, and failed untilwe hit the
Census,which put them in quite a different parish.
This spurred m e on, and I decided to take her at her word,and trace the N osters.I
had som e success tracing back until I hit A braham , born in 1833, son of A braham
N oster. I could not find his parents m arriage anywhere. That was when I decided to
start at the beginning and com e forward. I started in the 1600’s – records on
Portland are quite sketchy then – and found no one with the nam e N oster.I did find,
however, N osciter and thought that sounded sim ilar, so followed that line through.
This was again quite successful until I hit the children of Francis N ossiter and Jane
Byatt.They appeared to be either N orster or N oster as they felt.
I then found a link to show A braham N ossiter was A braham N oster – the m issing link.
The rest as they say is history…
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John N orster (Bapt 2nd A pr 1790)
A ccording to Portland M useum 's Sm uggling Role of H onour,
John N oster,seam an.Put on board H M Ship Q ueen Charlotte in Portsm outh
H arbour,1822 age 32.
I traced his transfer to H M S Beaver on 3rd July 1822,prior to her sailing to ‘the
South A m erica Station’.I have also traced his navalcareer,as on 28th O ctober
1822,he was discharged from his sentence and becam e an A B (basic seam an).
H is navalcareer then consists of the following :1 M ay 1823 prom oted to Gunnery Crew.
5 A ugust 1823 - H M S D oris.
2 O ctober 1823 - H M S Eclair.
21 O ctober 1823 Boatswain's M ate
30 M ay 1825 A B
1 O ctober 1825 Boatswain’s M ate
8 June 1827 H M S Ganges.
31 O ctober 1827 D ischarged from Service - Border.
Run Sam arang July 31 – this usually m eans that he deserted,but as he had been
discharged,why jum p ship? A lso,did he run to H M S Sam arang,or did he jum p ship in
Sam arang in the Far East.I have yet to find out.

For those of you who have access to the Internet and e-m ail, you can contact m e
on:

Fam ily@ norster.freeserve.co.uk

O r,please visit our (your) website at:

www.norster.freeserve.co.uk
which has recently been updated.This newsletter willbe on the website by the tim e
you read it. It will now give you the opportunity to see your ancestors in a norm al
tree form at.Please e-m ail m e, or write, or phone and let m e know what you think of
it.
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